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ELECTION ORDINANCE.

Be It ordained by the City Council
of tli city of Hrn :

That an election for city .ilic r,
to-wi- t: Marshal, Secretary ami three
member of the city council, shall be
held by the qualified voter of Haiti

city, at the city ball In Hryan on the
first Tuesday lit April next, it beiiiif
the fourth day of Maid month ; and
the presiding otiU-er-, t.. t her with
uch other a ho may appoint. shall

hold aaid election In accordance with
the city charter and ordinance and
the slat law K"vrnlij; election.

Adopted by the city council nnd
approved by the Mayor, this the 17th
day of January, 1

C. M. Spell. K II. Harrison
April 4. 8. H. Mayor.
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NEWi'GOODS AT

Caldwell's
Magnificent line of Ladies' Gold
Mounted Side and Back Combs,
Gold Necklaces, Stick Pins, Etc

New line of Elk Buttons, Pins
and Watch Charms

New line of Beautiful Watches
and Diamonds . : ....

JNO. M. CALDWELL,

Reliable Jeweler

H. k T. C. RATES.

Waco, account President Hooae-velt- 'a

risir. sell for train No. 6 April
6th. limit 7th; 91.70 round trip.

Mineral Well, account (Ira ml
LodK'H K. of P.. sell April 21 and SI,
and train arriving there morning
of 25th. '

Fort Worth, account Lumbermen
convention, He 11 April U and 10.

F.iiiiI. account Baptist conven-
tion (colored), aell April 18 and l'.
ami part of 20th.

Dallas, account 8. 8. supU., sell
April 'M and morning of 4th.

Waco, account Stat Sportsmen
association, sell April 16th and 17th.

On March 1 up to May 15 our sec-on- d

clans Colonist tickets to Califor-
nia. Arizona and New Mexico will
be on sale at 25.X).

W. 8. Wilson, Agent.

TMU.

c.

D

LOUIS

The Short and Quick Line
Between

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS.

TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY TWO

Pullman Sleepers Between

Houston and Austin
Houston and Waco

Houston and Ft.Worth
Galveston & Denison

For full information relative to rate, connection, etc.
Call on Ticket A or address

M. I. KOHHINH.. G. I. A.
lIOUbTON. TliXAS.

THROUGH TEXAS
The I. A (I. N. It. It has many fast train through Texa. trav-

ersing the greatest portion of the state, and reaching nearly all of

the largn citie. affording travelers every convenience and comfort
to t found on the moderu railroad. Mlgh-cla- s equipment and
power, seasonal. In schedules, splendid dining stations, Pullman
Hulfet aleeplng cars, and courteous agents and train attendants.

ST.
The I A ft. N. K. It- - in connection with the Iron Mountain --

loin operate Four limited train ilally between Texas and St.
Iouis the aervii being four to eight hour quicker, and IijO to I'd
inlle'borteat. These train have Pullman IJutfet Sleeper and
Chair cars through without change, and connect morning and even-

ing in Cniou Htatlnu. St. I)ul. with all the Northern and F.astem

lilies A la carte diulng car service between Tcxarkana and St. Louis

To MEXICO
The I A U. N. It It . In connection with the National Line of

fxlco operate Four Fast Train Daily between Texan and Mexico
via, I aredo The time from San Antonio to Mexico City being only

half, and :Krj mile shortest. Correspond-InglyMic- kii hour or a day and a
from all Texas point via I. A U. N The cities of

Moiiterey Saltiilo. San Luis Potosi nnd Mexico . Ity are reached
directly In through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This
rol.te also form the new short line via Monterey to Torreon and
Durango. direct connection with through sleeper to and from Du-ran-

being made at Monterey.
Kxcuraion rate periodically.

For complete information see I. A O. X. agent or write

I TRICK 2ndV.-P.AO-- D. J. PRICK, O.P.AT.A.
-- The Texas Head" Palestine, Texan.
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AS".TED BY ilX.

Three of th Miscreant Cenfsis. yp"jr,w,r, Voted Dawn, and
sting th Others. ' I t Was Finally Passed.

L'nl'Nilown. Ph.. Mirch ID. CrwrBKlV Austin. M.tr h JJ Oreral election
with, holding up and sssuultlng Mrs.
Dell McNeil, a while woman, alt ne
groee of L'nlontown were arreted and
held lo await a trial at court. The
crom waa one or the moat daring rvtr
committed in t'nlotitown. While Mrs
McNeil Six riaymona Wright wer
walking n Iteesson avenue they were
stacked by a van of negroes, on of
whom held a revolver at Wright' head
while I he other rifled hi a pocket. The
negro then aoouulted Mra. McNeil re
pea ted I y. noMln; wrixht a prisoner In
the meantime, one of them holding
revolver at his head. His negroes were
raptured to-la- y and Mra. McNeil Iden
tilled thr of them. Three) of the ne-
groes, after their IJenttnYatlon. con- -
fseed the other.

WIFE KILLS HUSBAND.

Woman Claims He Insiisted en Hsr
Lesding an Immoral Life.

rittsbunr. Msnh JO. Ml.hul No
vackovtih, an Auatrhtn lubnrer, Was

murde.l while he lay sleeping In hi

bed In his nxmt at 3015 Hniulltmin street
early Thurl.iy by his wife, Annie. The
trim was a brutnl one. Ihm wmnnn us-I- n;

a hatchet. It wo discovered sn
hour Inter by a ho.ir.lr. who notined
the tKillce. Th woitmn und
forels;nn were arrnetet and lix ket up
The police Inter obtained a riinfrwliiii
rrom at rue. ovurKovii-n- . The futile
asaiftnod for the crime waa revenge f.ir
III trenitnent by her husband, whm It
I ll''el. Insisted on his wife leadlnK
an Immoral life.

FOSSIL.

It Is Declared of More Importance Than
It Wonderful Nam.

nrknly. Cal.. March J 9. A vnlunbl.
fonerll of nn lchthyonaurlnn was recent
ly discovered In the middle treaalc lime
stoneM of NrnuU declares a new geo
logical bulletin from the university of
California press. It shows the Interior
of half the vertebral column, one snide
Of the pectoral arch, rninplele first two
segment of pectoral limb and rnwrly
the entire ekull. It la enld the l " of
Isrnb hi the present specimen Is "more
primitive" than nny yet discovered.
fact which mnk"w the discovery one of
the gre;iteet Interest to geologist ull
over the world.

MEYER

American Ambassador Meets King of
Italy In Farewell Audience.

Home, March 30 King Victor Km- -

m.inuel In the throne room Thursday
received Mr. Meyer, the retiring

In a farewell audience, which
I rioted half an hour. The king expressed
great Interest In the ambassador's mis-
sion to St. Petersburg, his regrt at the
fact that he waa leuvlng Rome and he
hope that Mr. Meyer would return to
I:orne some d iy. The king Invited Mr.
Meyer nnd other memU-r- s ut the
American emtsuwy to be his guests at
ulnner. adding he anticipated imn'h
pleasure at meeting the Americans.

LARGE TOBACCO CARGO.

Grtsteit Single Shipment of the Weed
Evtr Made From th Pacific Coast.
Portland, ore.. Man h 30. When the

Portland and Aslitlc liner Arabia sail-

ed for Ih- - orient she carried a ship
ment of 9J0 hnRsheiid und I3i tierces
of bit f tobacco and 37." cases of cigar-
ettes. The value of this portion of tha
steamer's cargo Is almost $'.'00,000 an)
Is nald to Ii.. the largest stngle shipment
of tobacco ever mad" from P.n'U'.c coast
Hrls. I test Intition of the luli iini Is

Kobe and YoKoh am a

DISASTROUS BLOWUP.

Explosion of Boiler Riutti In Three
Desths snd One Fstsl Injury.

Hunt Hi!loTi. W. Va . M i r. h 3''- - Tli"
men were kilb-- and one fit illy lnjur.1
by 'the . plosion tf a boiler of a tort-abl- e

sawmill near M.itewan. Tile dead
are; John Hindman. ;r"'n Sandman
.iinl KiiKlm-e- r llendernn; fat.it!- - Injur-ed- ,

John "ooier. A dry boiler Is eup-pow- d

to have cnu.se the explnlon.

Japsnete Column Srsn.
Ft Mari h .10 terrain

frmn Sltjajm. Mnnchurhi. uniler Thurs-
day' ilele. miys: "The fhlnese reHrt
a Janeee column whiih Is irolalily
carrying' a flanking movement has b.-e-

seen twenty-eeve- n mlli noitln-ite- t nf
Slplnghal. one hundred nnd seventy-fou- r

mile north of Tie Pase. Siwuv has
fallen henvlly here."

Outbreak Against Germans.

St. Petersburg. March 30 A tee-grar- n

from llacbmut, lleenambla, re-
port a peasant outbreak ut Caxeno
sgaliuit Cerma tmeltlsrs slhere. Peas-
ants threaten to forcefully take posses-
sion of the lands unless the Hermans
voluntarily give up iwiesjeaslon. Ooa-sac-

have linen hastily dispatched lo
the scene.

Pslsce Not Bu-n- d.

Yltn. tYlmeii. March 30. The report
that the Imperial palace at Livndl.t had
been burned by rioters Is untrue. The
administrative building at Yalta, be-

longing to the Imperial dnmulti was
burned during the recent disorders.

Britt and Whit Matched.

San Kran Isco. Man h 30. J unes
Mrltt of this city and Jabei White of
Kn-lan- d have been matched to fiht
twenty rounds before the Yon. mite
Athletic club on Apt II 25.

Investigation Begins.

New York, Man h 30. Investigation
of alleged monos.ly of New York fity's
supply of light and of charge (,f ei.ir-tio- rt

of extortionate pric. ly combina-
tion lighting companies has lie.i be.
guit by the coirunlllee of the legislatuie.

Prominent Insursnc Man Gone.

Hartford. Conn.. March 30. Colonel
iXtiseph L. 5roene, president of the Con

tent Mutual Life Insurance com- -

ptuTf. died or nHliiexy hi nis residence
lier l He wss born In I!3i.

CENERAL election bill
Amendment

linpliratln;

VALUABLE

RECEIVED.

uinendinents. wasbill, a tier
voted iln and sent lo third reading In

the hue Wednesday. Severul amend,

merit were slvi stlo.itel. among them

an aim ndemrnt by Mr. Hrown of Kauf.
man piovUInc that the candidate

the highest number of votes

at primary elections. Instead of ma-

jority of all vote cast, should be the
nominee of the party for aurh office.

Mr. lulMih offered an amendment
that the provision forbidding person
to roiiwy oti-r- s in the Milllng plate
In carri.i(e or other venlcle should
not uppl)' rxrepl In cities or towns of
nwr &ii inli.ibiuiit. which was adopt-
ed.

An Mtneiidiiient was adopted chang-
ing the pi lumry dale to the fourth Sat-
urday In Jui.

An amendment l y Mer. (iulim and
llolsey, providing that a majority of
the rxr utlie ctnuinlltee might IHI any
vacancy on the committee caused by
death resign. illon or refusal to net,

adopt.- - I.

Amei tlmeiits by Mr. Iave of tai:it
irtr ndopt.'d providing that Immedi-

ately after I lie close of the ballot, und
at Intervals of two hours thereafter,
the presiding Judge should make a cor-r- e

I. but limirTU l.tl memorandum of
the count of the vote for each cundl-dal- e

no far as It had progressed, and
give It all .1. sire, I publicity; providing
thai u p!ii all, his for place on the f
filial t r I n ui l liallots should be Itled
not lati-- r than the first Monday In June;
providing that slate conventions should
be held on the second Tuesday In Aug- -

11; providing that publlaVd notices
regarding any candidate should be
known ns political advertising, and
should le charged for at the regular
advertising rates nnd making It a mis-
demeanor to tharge over the usual ad-
vertising rates; making It an offense
anywhere In the state for a person to
hire vehicles to convey voters to the
(Mills, and i oi reeling Ii regul.it Itlrs In
the bill.

Illll was placed on third reading and
Anally pussed.

The senate Wednesday morning piss.
rd to third reading the Williams Itil.in.
frllile assets bill by a vote of 23 to I

The bill! us amended, appliea to rail.
road, ferry, turnpike or toll road.
wharf, telegraph. Inlerurbnn railroad

parking house, dialr car, re
frigerator car. stock car. tank car and
other uir companies and Individuals,
comp inles. coriMiratloiie or associations
doing business of the same character In
this state

It provides that such cot pora lions.
etc.. shall be ussessed upon their "in
tangible assets" for taxation. The gen
eral rule applied for ascertaining the
value of such Intangibles is substantil
ly us follows: Add the market value
of the slock of imh corxii at Ion to the
market value of lis tennis, subtract
from the prndui t ttie amount for which
the company has icndcied Us ph)slnl
property. The remainder shall be tak.
en as the value of the Intangible assets.
This shall be apmi tioned to the sev
eral counties In which the company does
business, and the assessor, upon re- -
elpt of the Inornuitlon, shall proceed

to assess those tangible assets "In like
manner as other property." Th as
rertalnment of these Values Is made the
duty if ii slate tax board, to be com
posed of the comptroller of public uc- -
ouuts. the seiietary of state ind a

tax i ommlssloner. which l.ilter office
Is crat-- . by the bill.

LADY KNOCKED DOWN.

Ug'y Gash Cut In Mrs. Jarvie' Head
by a Brutal Black.

Tot tell. T.-x- March 30 While re-

turning from church Wedm-adii- y tiluht
Mrs It. Juvls was by a

knki-- d ilown and an ugly gash
four ii.i ties lotin i ut ill her head over
ti e left tuple, which r'inere. her

titii'oiiscloiis, but she and her com-
panion. Ml Kvi Str.itton, sreanie.l
unci the negro ran. Mrs. Jarvis ui.d
Miss Sir. lit. m hid ntten.,.,l prayer
m.-tlii- nt the llaptlst churi h nnd were
walking home when the negro met
them on the sidewalk, mid Just as he

n p.iHsing struck Mrs. J.irvis.
he appearance of the wound the wen-s-

In Iwlleved to have been Mime
rough Instrument. The fVsh Is cut o
the lion- -. Mrs. J.irvls was tunne. and
Is In a precarious condition.

The news of the assault spread over
th town like w 11. litre, ami In a short
time oi'Ilceis and seuchlng parti. 'S were
acourlng the streets for the tetro. A

special engine carrying men was ser.l
over the Texas Midland to Scurry after
hlMi1hoU!il at the ronvlct farm. The
triu ks of the fleeing negro were meas-
ured end everything done ssaible to
determine his Identity. If raptured.
One negro was iirrested, but proved to
not be the guilty party. Crewt exvlte-men- t

prevails

TURNEY'S STATEMENT.

Sayt Cattlemen Will Aid In Breaking
Up Socalled Beef Trust.

Kl Paso March 30. The following
statement with reference to the resolu-
tion of Teas cattlemen to give all pos.
slble evidence to the Investigation of
the socalled beef trust wus Issed by
Presl . rt W. W. Turney of the Inter-
state Cattle Growers' assl.stton.
"Ninety-nin- e per rent nf the cattle
grower.i of the country believe there I

an Illegal combination hnvlng for It
tnd the stifllr.g of cm pel it Ion and the
controlling of 91 wr cent of the cat-
tle shlptied to the six great slaughter-
ing markets. Chicago, Kansas City. St.
Iouls. Itrt Worth. Omaha end Ixs
Angeles, nnd they are ready to help
the government, unci will help It all
they un to break up this monster.
It ran be done, and the cnttlemen will
he!"

Nearly Buried Alive.
Pr:.t Tex. March 30 Mrs. Iloh-slge- r,

i widow living northwest of Tin.
erson. who Is 111 with pneumonia, was

thought to be dead to cr "lee days
age. and the women of the neighbor-
hood shrouded her for burial. After
she had been laid out signs of life were
discovered, and the funeral ha been
Indefinitely postponed, us her condi-
tion ha Improved.

GIFT ACCEPTED.

Beard of Foreign Mission DeelWe t
Tke Rockefeller Donation.

lloai'tn. Marrh 30. The Americas
board of commissi trier for foreign ml.

Ion announced that It prudential
committee had accepted a report of the

recommend lug the ac-

ceptance of th gift of 1100.000 by John
D. Itorkefeller, hut that flnal action on

the matter had been postponed for
two weeks. The report of tbe

In the language of a tatement
issued by the board, waa received and
accepted aa expressing th unanimous
Judgment of the prudential commllU

iouH li. kocgrcxLgJu
and th exec utive offli ers. and wna to
the effect that the Kimmlttee could not
ace cel.- - to the protest of those who ob-

jected tc tile i plane v of the gift.
The teMUt also stated that the gift

wits ottered by Mr. Itoc kefeller and
unanimously uccpt"el by the pruden-- t

Ih I ron.mlltee on II last. It says
that In ucceptlng the gift the commit-
tee followed the unlvcrml custom of
the chiiu li In the past, "receiving uhh
lis nil irs the gifts c.f nil who were
moved to lay them thereon."

The port holds that the Acceptance
of the give Involves no expression of
opinion on the part of the committee
as to the character of the givers, nnd
to Intercept a gift made to others III

order lo express an opinion seems at

table.
The reason for deferring final action

Is given as follows. "Inasmuch as 'he
protest;. ids have requested delay, the
rommMee will hold tlnul action In
beyatur fur two weeks."

Opposed by Moderator.
Columbus. y. Marc h 30. "There

should be un organized movement of
the churches." said Kev. Washington
Gladden, moderator of the Congrega-
tional church, "ngalnst the acoeptance
of the gift of John I Rockefeller lo
the American boar. I nf foreign mis-
sions. Something should be dune at
once. I Mm II consult the authorities
of the church and ascertain their atti-
tude. The gift should not be acc epted."

DEMONIACAL DEED.

Ag"d Woman Assaulted by a Negro
Fiend Near Johnstown, Pa.

Johnstown. Pn . March 30. Wh.le
alone In her liome near I -- Ion. this
count), except for the presence of a
little adopted daughter, Mrs Prank
Ilose, uKi-- sixty-tw- o vears. wss as-

saulted by a negro, who tore her cloth.
Ing from h-- body and left her uncon-
scious upon the kite hen floor, where
she was found by nelghbora summoned
by the little Kill. The mun had appear-
ed nnd H.k. d for food, whic h was
given him Then lr .linic no man sImmi!
the place he made the assault. The
lilted victim's condition Is serious.
Posses uie scouring the country.

NEAL ARRESTED.

Federal Clerk Charged With Convert-
ing Pubi c Funds to His Own Use.

Cuthtle Mitch .10 Thomas A. Neal,

clerk of tin- - I'e l. ial district couit for
this dlsi i t. .is at rested cm hii Indic

ment ic (in ne. I .y the Federal grand
Jury, hut rani; l.im It fx converting to
his own use Interest on public moneys
of winch he had custody by virtue of
his offb e. Neal was Immediately ar-
raigned anil released on 11000 liond.
The grand Jury commenced
the Investigation of the alleged scandal
attending the legislative session, and
sensational developme nts are expected.

SECURED MUCH PLUNDER.

Silverware. Jewelry, Clothing and Oth
r Articles Found.

Oklahoma City. Msnh 30. A house
occupied by a negress was rulded by
the poll. n. and goo.l. consisting of

Jewelry, clothing, etc., valued
at I10HO, were recovered. A negro man
was found hidden In a trunk, lie had
;.'i on his person. Most of the goods

have been Identified by the citizens.
The negroes are In Jail.

Again Arrested.
Law ten. March 30 11. II. MJIduffe. a

broker of New York City, and vice
president of the Dank of who
waa arrested a few days ago on a war-
rant charging him with embezzling
112,000 of the bank' fund, was re-

arrested on a grand Jury Indictment,
charging him with extracting money
from that Institution. Upon the Issu
ance of the warrant his first tmnclxmcn
gave him up.

Resignations Asked.
Washington. March 30. The first

practical step huvlnsr In view of the
orgairlzatl.iTi of the Pcnama c)mmselun
XM t.Uceri when lit compliance wttliTii- -

strurtlons from President Itoosevelt.
Secndary Taft reijuested the members
of th commission lo tender their

This r'.juest was promptly
compiled with the those r of
the commission now - Washington.

Attempted Assault.
Phreveport. March 30. Robert Iiur-to-

a negro, wss arrested, at Rum on
for an alleged attempt at criminal aa-aa-

on the person of a young lady
of that place. He Is In Jail here
Lynching was thought prottable.

AGAINST REDUCTION.

Two Railroad Attorney Make Argu-

ment Before Raiilrcad Commission.
Austin,' March 10. Judge T. J. Fr-ma- n,

general altomev of tbe Texas and
Pacific railway. In hie argument agaJnat
red in lion of cotton rut, contended
that, while Born road In Tea might
l eirnlng more than they are entitled
to under the law. a great majority werx
earning leas, and the proposed reduc-
tion let thews road would therefore be
ruirxiii.

Judge T. W. Terry, general attorney
of the Santa Ke, objected to th or,
posed reduction, statin; that ly V
eaily history of railroads) all lost lm?i'r
In work of construction, but a the
country developed thee loaee) were
being recouped; and th railroad com-m- l

muni of Texa. representing all tlfth railroads, as well aa-- the pplJ
tould not afford to adopt any policy
that would rewutt In reduction of their
revenue and conee(jueilly flrutncloj

FINALLY PASSES SENATf?.

Ten Negative Vote Were Cast sn Wil-

liams Intangible Tss Bill.
Austin. Msn h 30 The senate Thurs-

day iasne I fliutlly the William Intangi-
ble tax bill by vote of 31 to 10. Those
voting In the negative were Iljatly.
Ie.ker. Kaust. Hale. Hicks. Hill. Hol-
land. Paulus, Stafford. vVlllary.

The house devoted the entire; morning
session to considering senate bill

when th defense of assumed
risk should not be available when

by ny person, firm or
carrying on any business rw

qulrtng thn uu of any machine1?
whatever.

Fine Residence Destroyed. J

Austin. Msrrh 30 Mre completely
destroyed the frame residence owned by
August Achilles and occupied by C. P.
l"a i. Most of the content were also
destroyed. The flre Is believed to have
been of Incendiary origin, aa ten family
wna attending a circus nt the time It
originated. The Iom Is J .',000. partially
covwed by Insurance.

Are Not Void.

Austin. March 30 ti unswerlng cer-
tified cjuestlona of First court of rlvll
sppeuU the supreme court held that
letters of administration granted after
a lapse of four yeare are not void. Th
question came up In the roee of W. Yv".

Nelson against Hnry Clay llrljge cf
tJalveston county.

"SQUIRREL-- SHOT.

Riddled Bsdly and Fell Out of the Tree
He Wil In.

P.uU Tex . Marc h 30. Near Kngllsh.
Red River county, two little negroes,
cms of Jim King, played scjulrrel."

tuss of the lio)s rlimtied a tree and th
other took a crack at him with a gun.
The weapon proved to be on of the
"didn't know It w.ia loaded" kind and
the 'iscpairrid' fell to the ground, bump-
ing on several branches in his descent.
He was pretty freely pilled with arraiU
blr.tshot. but it is thought the woundl
are not fat. I.

RAPE CHARGED.

Crime of This Character le Almost Un-

known Among Indian.
Muskogee, March SI James Coffee,

an Indian, was arrested In th country
near Clies-nta- mi l brought to the ped-cr- sl

.rlsMi here, charged with sn out-
rage committed upon the ierson of a
thlrtevii-year-o- girl. e was given
a hearing and bound over by the L'nit-e.- 1

Stales . iimlss oner This Is a very
remarkable i. because rspe la a
crime I at is almost unknown ainolig
the Ii .Hans

TO INVESTIGATE.

Rates on Corn and Its Products Is to
Be Looked Into.

Washington. March 3' The Inter-

state coiiimcri e c un mission has Issued
orders Instituting Investigation of

of ruls on com and ciirn ts

frtmi Mioeourt river points tu
points In I a iu Ijdsa nu . Texas, Washing-
ton. Oregon and C.Uifornl.i. Th roods
Involved ar th Santa It.s k Island.
Mlswourl. KanoMa and Texas. Missouri
Pacific. Iron Mountain, Kansas City
Scnithern und IturliiiKton. un dthey are
roqulret ! file an answer by April 30,

lnf. and appear In Chicugo May H, HOi.

MINOR MATTERS.

Oarliage for.-- nt Houston struck.
Ihirant Is to have a nw city hall and

flre station
Three mules wer killed by lightning

near Oraridvlew, Teg.
A meteor hurst near Moydada. Tex..

I'ghllng up the town.
Ols Marietta died while seated In a

(hair ticsir Teg.

Tyler, Teg . received her first straw-berrle- a

for IIOS Thursday.
Work on the 120.000 V)ttcn Itelt de-

pot at Tler. Tel., ha begun.
An electric line will connect (lulfport.

niloxl and Pojcs Christian. Miss.
W. P. Smith, a traveling man. was

killed at New ton. Miss., by Ray Tucker.
Major f J. J. Twin., a pioneer of Wsx-ahachl- e,

Tex., la dead, aged sixty-nin- e

yea re.
At Philadelphia Jliny Walsh of llos-to- n

defeated Monte A tie I In the sixth
round.

A horse fell on Millard Iennle at
I'oetry. Kaufman county. Texas, caus-
ing hemorrsge of lungs.

A negro boy nnmct Henderson acci-
dentally shot and killed his sister at
MiCulloch Kerry, near Clurksv-tlle- . Tex.

Thoma If. Watts, a .idlrtg official
of the Improved Order of Red Men and
a noted Al.ibami.in, dMd nt Montgom-
ery.

Itr K. L. Pox. charged ut Houston
wlln the murd.-- r of Mrs. A. I Llndsey.
wrut ac ciultted. Jury was out ten niln-ut- c

President Jordan of the Southern
Cottcsi Urowere' association addresl

Inrgw audience at Pine Uluff. Ark.
Wednesday.

James Mc Naimv. a negro, wants the
Katy to pav hltn 11130 for remaining In
granger. Tx.. depot ten hours, he al-

leges, without flre.

I

I


